LUSIO Lights Festival presented by Explore Auburn
August 19 & 20, 2022
7 - 11PM

Event FAQs:
What is the cost and who can come?
This is a free, family-friendly event. Donations to the Farm are gratefully accepted at the event
or HERE.
How do we get there?
Directions
Where do we park?
Parking is in a rustic field North of the Farm entrance. The Farm is accessed via a ⅛ mile trail
with steep grade. Handicap drop-offs can be made at the Farm entrance. Due to the high
volume of this event and for the safety of all those attending drop-off at the main entrance is
ONLY for handicap purposes.
Can I bring my dog or my pet parrot?
Only service animals are allowed for this event.
What should I wear?
Everyone is encouraged to light-up the night with glowing jewelry, clothes, and accessories (no
open flames allowed.) The event space is dark with uneven ground and there is limited seating wear comfy shoes and be ready to explore.
Can I bring my hula hoop or fire sword?
Safe LED flow toys such as hula hoops are a-ok.
No fire spinning, poi, fire swords, staffs, or acrobatics.
Renegade art, music and performances are not allowed.
Will there be food?
There will be no food vendors and seating is limited. Please plan to eat before you arrive!
Is alcohol and smoking allowed?
Alcohol and smoking/vaping of any kind are prohibited
What about restrooms?
There are port-o-johns located behind the yellow farmhouse.
What is the Mary Olson Farm?
The Mary Olson Farm is a 67 acre historic property and King County landmark. Learn more
about the Farm HERE.

Can we visit with the Farm’s animals or tour the farmhouse?
The Farm’s animals may be out, but they need their rest, so please respect their space. The
farmhouse will be closed for this event. If you are interested in touring the farmhouse and
seeing the property during the day please consider attending the Hops & Crops Music and Beer
Festival on September 17 or come back with your family for summer open hours in 2023.

